
!
» mirelm that Caloo-I H. C. Corbin, for a long Ilma

f_f_!_jRu_ales'« assistant, and now Oeneral Rug-

SeTa^hfef" 'iff. at Governor', leland, will tm

Si* the appointment. The two line retirement.

ItTtio Army are those of Major-Geaeral. Thoms.

£ ^JT commanding the Department of the

_ _<r_-«k Wheaton . ommandlng the Da-
EMt w.d«fthe Colorado, the former retiring on

P^TS*?**?* he latter on May 8 Major-Ge.ieral
-tP"1,1 ' A_i«i now ai Chlc-go. will succeed Gen-

W».l_y Merritt now at tm *
nfpartmant of the

.*¦*. RU^h^ncSs the Atlantic and Gulf roast
BMt !?'£^nsdeVed the most Important Depart-
SS-Wm* oZ ot a down -olonels may be ap-
"^h-A hv President; McKinley to the two vacan-

^in«nd\hus far there ls no competent spe-uK-
££ili%tiwT.\mt an 'here be until the .ex:

¦iT^lfiftfSSS*- I. absolum fixed.

Jd Lhe th"**? important retirements lhere simp*
M.,«ri_lvanc«ment throughout the service. Ad-
f*.-_T lohn G Walker, president of the Lighthouse

Cft re"res on Mareah 5* Admiral Fran-is M,
«_maiy. CMel of Navigation, follow, on April ...

aT Admiral George Brown, for some time the

Zjmffmlmt of the Navy, goea out on July 19.

CONGRESS~~AT* WORK AGAIN.

THU LOUD POSTAL BILL UNDKR FIRE IH

THE HOUSE.

nQOROrs ATTACKS ON THE MEASCRE MADE PT

SfESSRS QlTe-JO. CI-TMlNe-JR AND JU-UMOH

VU KT!- AND OTHERS DEFEND IT.

A VOTE TO n*B TAKEN TO-DAY.

[BT T__X_*_FH TO THB TTUBrNB.]

Washington. Jan 6.-The so-called Loud Postal

.sill championed in the House of Representatives
by Mr Loud, of San Francisco, came up again to-

<jv bv virtue of a special order, snd was the sub¬

ject ot a lively If not acrimonious running debate.

¦The measure, becauae of certain crudities snd dis-

criminations, haa encountered the orposhion of

publishers in all perta of the country, snd this op¬

position was voiced In a most vigorous manner hy

R»preaenta.tive Quigg. of New-York, and others,

who, though favoring some reforms in the present

.etond-class mall service, are yet Justly reluctant

to support so sweeping and radical an advance In

rates as that urged hy Mr. Loud and other eritioB

of the present system. Mr. Qulgg and his allies see

in the Ix>ud measure an effort to crlprle the pub¬
lishers of newspapers and serials by depriving

them of certain mall privileges which have of re¬

cent year* heired materially to cheapen the cost of

production and to enlarge In the public Interest

tbs circulation of newspaper and periodical litera¬

ture throughout the United States. Mr. Qulgg's

speech wa* received with marked attention and

drew a round of applause from the galleries. A

vote on the bill will be taken to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Qulgg said that the author of the bill had

been wofuliy misled by the etatement that this

class of matter was helng transmitted at a cost

of 8 cents a pound, and that, therefore, this

amount would be saved. The fallacy of the con¬

clusion lay In the fact that the gentleman made

no allowance for Axed charges In the postal service.

The bill. If enacted Into law, would not dispense
with a single postmaster, clerk, raliway postal
clerk, or a single mile of mail service. Al! these

would remain and continue to Increase whether or

not the class of matter in question was kept out of

the malls The only possible saving under the bill

would he rhe in...-.finite amount actually paid to tht*

railroad cotnpa..;* .< for carrying the matter. Mr.

Quigg contended that the bill Jeopardized the In¬

terests of newspapers, newsdealers, printers and a

whol* long list of trades ahd Industries allied with

the publishing business.
Mr. Kyle 'Dcm., Mlss.V a member of the Com¬

mittee on Postofflces and Fostroads. spoke In sup¬

port of the MIL He said that no measure pending
In Congress within his knowledge had been the

occasion of so much interest as this. The eonimlt-

tee-room contained a great mass of letters from

presidents of colleges, ministers of the Gospel, busi¬

ness men and others urging the passage of the

Mil In the interest of morality, economy, good
government and clean business.
Mr. Burton (Rep., Ohiol favored the bill, and Mr.

Johnson (Rep., eal.) opposed lt ta one of his char¬

acteristic speeches. The latter raised a laugh
et the expense of Mr. Burton, whom he apostro-
phizeel as "the statesman from Cleveland who had

basked in the smiles of Mark Hanna."
Mr. Bromwel! (Rep.. Ohio) supported the bill In a

speech of some length. The necessity for the bill,
he said, lay first tn the state of the Government's
finances, which demanded a reduction of expenses
wherever possible, and serene! and principally, the
duty -L'onsrress owed to the youth of the country
to prorect lt from the demoralising influences of the
tratshy literature and worse that ls distributed
Woadcast over the land through the malls at the
cost of a cent a pound. Really valuable literature?,
school books, for Instance, he said, did not circulate
at p. cent a pound; the Holy Scriptures had no such
privilege unless they were cm up into parts and
l^sned aa a serial in order to defraud the revenues
<f the Government; tracts and similar publications
paid a cents a pound, while the "Old Sleuth" scri.-s
paid one cent a pound.
Mr Ogden (Dem.. La.l favored the bill.
The opposition to the bill wits turther expressed

In » vigorous speech bjr Mr. Cummings ilum.,
M. Y.l. He said tnat the claim made by the friends
of the bill that it hael tho support of the newspaper
profession because of Its indorsement bv the News-
pai«er Publishers' Association. If weeli founded,
might have caused him to swallow his convictions
and vote for the bill. But the association repre¬
sented but 1<"1 out of over l.tvo dallv newapapera
of the country. Eighty-five ppr cent of ihe news¬

paper circulation In the T'nited States, he said, waa
that of papers of less than MM copies, and lt was

against this class of publications that the bil! would
operate.
.***: ?*»to"J»' 'RT-. N- Y ) asked Mr. Cummings
ir ne-, thought the Post office Department ought to
be a circulating libra ry
"I believe." Mr. Cummings answerr-d vehemently,
that the Postoffw Department ought to obey

the law. and that the Postmaster-General should
not do as the Secretary of State has done, and sav
to Congress: > cu ran tmm , ]aw b., wf.-n (]n M
wa please about putting lt into execution.' " (Ap.
p'r,use. i

Mr. Cummings read letters from owners and
editors of trade, religion-.. aRrlcultur.il and other
publications, urging the defeat of the bill He
protested against irs pa*sa_e in the name of thou¬
sands of employe*, whnee m»ans of livelihood
wou.d be Injuriously sffected bv Its operation.
Times are hard, he said, "and this bill will not

tend to make them easier. It ls a bil) drawn In
ihe Interest of loose bonus; lt Is a hill drawn In
the Interest* of express companies, and don't von
forget lt. X.nder cover of correcting a single'al-
leged abuse In Its operation, you are asked to strike
down a law that has produced more books and
Cone more for literature than any other law ever en-
a-ted. Members on the Democratic side of the
House should remember that free literature |. a
part of free trade, and let no Free-Trader here
vote to put a protective tariff upon hooks and
newspapers."
At the conclusion of Mr cur-m1n-R.. rf.marks

the committee arose, and at 4 40 0>lock the House
adjourned until to-morrow.

THE SENATE REASSEMBLES.
VO RT-SINT-JX! OF INTEREST OR IMPORTANCE

TRANSACTED
Washington. Jan. 5.There was ro public Inter¬

est manifested in the reassembling e.f the Senate
to-day after tbe holiday re~,-ss. There were.as

shown by n call of the Senate.forty-nlr.e Senators
present, only four more than 'he number aaeaaaary
to eons'itute a quorum The proceeding* were as

unimportant as they were onlataraallng Mr pef.
fer (Pop., Kan., read a speech in favor of a joint
¦""..olutlon Introduced hy him on December j| f0r
thu appointment of a National Monetary commis-
sion t_ mamine and study the treneral subject of
finance In ts practical relations to the busine*. af.
tAlr* of the pejpie of the T'n.te.1 States Af.e-r the
'Peech the join? resolution was referred to the
r"mmlttee on rtnaaqe.
A memorial was presenred fr-.m the Maaaachu*

setts Historical Society for the repair and preserva

jfcp of the famous old frigate ."institution as a

"aval museum, as Nelson's h^rrle-shlp Victory I*

Preserved at Portsmouth.
A Joint resolution wa* introduced hv Mr Call

<I>em., Fla 1. Instructing the President to "demand
mt immediate release" of lules Bang-Illy, con¬
demned to perpetual imprisons nt f,-,r his connec.
doa with the Cuban insurrection. The matter wen:
ovT till to-morrow, when Mr. cBn is to address the
"....nate upon lt.
.°" motion of Mr Hoar (Rep.. Mass) House hill
to reduce the canes In which the penalty of death

roay be inflicted" was taken up, amended snd
passed
Mr Proctor (Rep., Vt.) gave notice that on Min¬

na y next he would address the Senate on two Joint
r**0''^10*"" declaring that the President shall hold
STmSi-i :?r on' r"rm nt six y*T*- and Bh«l* not

Ky?^I'*'*'.->'; re-election, ar.d that memUrs of the
H°"** ".hall he cyl0!»en everv third year
**l*mmJmZi*U ,h>n* .' vy) A'elmk. adjourned Mtf
tc-morn w

MINOR BT'SINFsSg IX THE HOt'BE.
Washington. Jan. 8.Only about half the mew-

tnT! ^!_.,h* H°UM W*r* ,n ,hHr mmM ta-A*y 9T*lh
that body was called to order after the holiday re¬
atta and entered upon the bulk of the work of th.

t^u'cedY' '** UV,h fon«r'" A »"»»""

mrn^l hy Ml" Bre«*rt<* <R*P. Kan, wa,
..reed to. calling on the Secretary of the Inter!o,
toraport ,0 the House the reason why pate,,, fol
wein Kan,,, granted to the old KWMM Pac|ft,

SSiativ m°£*l!i.' hvad ro' t,'"ri Patented to th.
mmn\ i^tr,m a wl}y hr-tr.'-sread entries upon th. r

«*3.1Ss*_'a,'ij,.vrtsr""" .».,ff "**¦»
.ff'-ttr-Sa S*. mmttta-ABSi

Ihe war In Cuba In accordance with the laws of
war aa recognised by all civilised nations. The
resolution calla on the t'nited States to Inform
Spain that If the barbarous manner In which the
war ls bring conducted does not cease within
thirty days, Ihe l'nlted States shall recognize the
independence of the Island and maintain lt by, force
of arms.

IN THE CYCLING WORLD.

TO REFORM EASTERN* TRACK RACING.

THE BOARD OF TRADE ANNt'AI. MEETING.A

DEAD IN TIRES CLOUD -HOW 1HDOOR RAC¬

ING CAN PK MAI'E SKCIRK-DAILY

CYCUE Ml ETINGS I'ROVOSKD
The track-owners of the East have almost made

up their minds to try to make some needed reforms
In cycle racing The owners think that the riders
have had too much of a good thing and that
somerhlng should be done to protect the interests
of the public and the track-owners. A meeting
of the owners an I managers of tracks mav be held
In this city within a few days, at which lt ls
said that representatives will be present from the
Manhattan Beach track, the Charl-*, River tr*ick
at Boston, the Tioga track at Philadelphia, the
track at Springfield nnd the other Important places*
in the Eastern district, and an attempt will be
made to arrange a circuit avoiding as far as possi¬
ble a conflict of dates.

The president of the National Cycle Board of
Trade has Just Issued a call for the annual meeting
of the stockholders, to be held at the offices of
the corporation. No. 271 Broadway, on January
20 at 19'M a. m. In accordance with the usual cus¬

tom, lt ls expected that this meeting will ba ad¬
journed to the week of the National Cycle Exhi¬
bition which is to be held at the rirand Central
Palace of Industry, New-York, February 6 to 13,
and lt ls likely that this adjourned moating will
bc held in the Concert Hall of the Grand Centra'.
Palace on February 10. At this meeting the elec¬
tion of thirteen directors and of the officers for
the ensuing year will be held, new members will
be elected and other business of importance to the
association will be, transacted.

Lack of proper management In impromptu races

and road runs causes endless discussion, and thia
will contlnuo to be the case until some means of
conducting properly these races haa been devised.
In Brooklyn the riders are quarrelling over the annu¬

al race to Coney Island, while the races to Yonkere
and Tarrytown from this city on New Year's morn¬

ing caused more complaint. In the latter race lt
was asserted that two members of the Riverside
Wheelmen. Messrs. Bedell and Tomllnson, started
ahead of time, and secured the bottles of wine of¬
fered, to the first riders to arrive in the new year.
Now, Bedell and Tomllnson, who rode a tandem, say
that they did start ahead of time, and they offer
an apology to the public and to their club. Tne pair
say that they started as soon as they had reeeiveel
their checking numbers, whleh waa at 11:53 p. m.
The race consequently belongs to Goodman and
Brown.

With the approach of the Cycle Show, to be held
In the Grand Central Palnce, the actual cycle busi¬
ness of the year begins. Many important deals of
interest to the trade are being made, and many
more are contemplated. The organization of the
alleged rubber tire trust, to be run on lines similar
to that of the Dunlop Syndicate In England, has
caused some comment in the trade. Whatever has
been dorie has been accomplished quietly, however.
and little positive Information can be secured. One
deal which was made yesterday may or may not
have any bearing on the subject, but the Informa¬
tion regarding it is authentic. R. L. Coleman, pres¬
ident of the Western Whee! Works, has clo«ed a

deal by which the Dunlop tires will be fitted to al.
Crescent wheels for UR. This, of course, wll; give
customers an option on other tire**, if they desire.
The tire is a double detachable tube.

The Florida Amusement Company ls arranging
for a three days' bicycle meeting to be held at

Jacksonville. Fla., from January IR to 2R. There will

le six races on the first two days and Ave races on

the third dav. Two match ra~es between Linton
and Michael are announced. The contests will take
pl.-ic at Panama Park.

vice-President Voorhls of the Riverside Wheel-

men has glv^-n Indoor bicycle racing much thought.
He ls of the opinion that such races can be made as

safe, or almost as safe, as racing on the banked

tracks outdoors. Mr. Voorhls believes that strips of
cork can be laid around the corners of the tracks In
the different armories, and that If lt Is done prop¬
erly few slips and accidents will occur. He says
that small wire nails can be used which will not In¬
jure the floors a particle. He thinks that cork will
be better than canvas.

C. A. Benjamin, the manager of E. C. Bald, was ir.

the city yesterday. He says that he has travelled

considerably lately In Ohio and Pennsylvania, and

that most of the cyclists he has come In contact

with are warm supporters of Dane B, Potter for the
presidency of the '.eague e.f American Wheelmen.
Bald wlllbe In the city to-day. when lt may be de¬

termined whether he will go to Europe or not.

There la likely to be a confli-t between the Co¬

lumbia College undergraduates and the Intercol-

leRlate Bicycle Association. Each has applied for

the rental of the track at Manhattan Beach for
Decoration Day. As lt will require two days, possl-
blv to decide the Intercollegiate championships,
lt ls possible that Columbia may decide to select
another day. This will Interfere also with the an¬

nual Irvlngton-Mllhum race.

Some cycle racing promoters are talking about

havinc dilly cycle racing at a local track next

season, to which no admission will be charged.
They seem to think that they will be able to run

the races on the proceeds from the sale of priv¬
ileges.

_

Some of the friends of Chief Consul Potter are

discussing the advisability of arranging a dinner
for him when he returns from his honeymoon next
week.

Cyclists desiring to Join th" T .ea gi ie of American
Wheelmen may obtain full printed Information and
membership blanks by sending names and ad¬
dress to the ("yellng Editor. Tribune.

- m.

WAST THE ASTI POOL LAWS MODIFIED.

A MEET-NO OF trotting HOUSE OWlfBRI To

ADVOCATE RELIEF FOR THK RREEP
INO INT>-:nF-s>T>-..

Dr J. W. Day. preslelent of the New-York State

Trottlng-Horso Breeders' Association, addressed
a well-attended meeting of the admirers of the
light-harness horse at the Murray Hill Hotel last

night. The object of the meeting was to secure
uniformity of action l.y fae formation of an

organization of the trottinp-horse breeders and
lovers of the trotter. Dr. Day succeeded In awak¬
ening his audience to the situation

Judge H. M. Whitehead waa selected to act as

chairman of the meeting, and S. M. Kio!* aral

made secretary*. Committees were appointed 'to
secure slgiatures to a petition to be presented to

the Legislature at Albany asking thu. since "the
radical anti-pool laws now in force have paralyzed
the breeding and trottin^-hor*^ Interests of the
State, and injured the same to an amount esti¬
mate"*- at B§,000.m In the lan two years." such

relief may be granted "as is now being asked for

through the bill supported bv the New-York State

Trotting H'-rse ('reeders' Association."
In the course of his remarks. Dr. Day said: "The

breeders of trotters and the agricultural socletie's
In this Slate desire to bf- relieved from the stringent
laws thai make the hree-linc of trotters unprofit¬
able. There are 1"0 racetmks In this State that
are nv mi.ers of th.' National Trotting Association,
and ui w^rd of ion others that are not members.
N'.nrlv every aiisociatif'n that attempted to give
notting meetings in the last two years hus

lost naavit** Non I (lo not believe that »he penalty
tor making a bet on a r.v'e, should be heavier than
for the crime of pie-king (lockets or burglary. This
movement ls not intended te, antagonize- anybody;
but lt is meant to secure relief for ihe v;,st Inte-r-
ests that depend upon the Ivirse-bree-ellng industry
in this State. Three yenrs uno Jl^.OOrt was distrib¬
uted among the fair association* In this Stine
Last year this sum dwindled down to $12,0-"'-, conse¬

quently the number cf meetings and fairs diminished
In proportion. The men associated with the horse-
breeding Industries cf this State have lost million?
of dollars bv sense-less legislation, and it ls the- de¬
sire <;f the hreeelers and men In every calling that
a measure be introduced and passed that wii glv*
the desired relief "

Wh.-n the chairman asked that every man whe
w.i- in favor of the movement would join the as
sociation thirty-one larsons responded to the ap

peal and paid ff, as a membership fee lt ls believe.'
bv horsemen that at least 1.000 additional m<m

bi-rs will b<- n!Tolle<l within the limits of (Jre:itet
New-Tork. Among these at the meeting were the
following well-known horsemen: 8 Q. Tewksbur,
H N. Bain, Charles G. Mosler, W W Seaman
Robed I. Davis. H Ii ''.-ern.ll, Hamilton Busby
.1 I.".nar.". R R Bourne. F. Bourne. O. H. Huber
Samuel Willets. H H. M -Carthy, John Budd. H.
C Woodnut Judge H. .M. Whitehead. Dr. J W
Medara. Frank Walker. J. Dun Walton. F. D
Slater, W H Snyder, J. F. Cornell. W. H Fear
lng. Elmer Stevena, C. H. McDonald. Rurdett.
Loomis, T L Arthur, Alley Bonner snd Isaa.
Fleming

-rn-

MR. MATES XOT fTWOSX IB.'
Julius ll Mayer, the young lawyer that Superin¬

tendent Constable-, of the Building Department, ha'

appointed as attorney for the Department, appear.-.-;
before Mayor ttroag to take the oath af '.ffire yes¬

terday, but tbs* Mayo; declined to swear him In II.

laid in explanation that :he pla. e was an imi.'.r.iri'

one, and that he wanted to have a talk with topar
Intendent constable before giving his assenr.
Mr Mayer was counsel for the old Excise Depart

mint and held the paaaa until lt became extinct
through the operation of the Haines law.

NO FRICTION AT ALBANY. II
THE REPUBLICAN CAUCUS-HI

MODELS OF HARMONY.
BOTH

O'CRAHV WtlJU RE STEAK KR AND RAXTER

CLERK OK THE ASSKMRLY -COOOKRHAlsL

AND TAC.E TO RE AODED TO THK SEN

ATE RAILROAD OO-HOTT-MI TVA**

TO LEAD THE MINOR ITS* IN

THK! ASSKMRLY.

[BT TE-EORAtMt TO THE TmriN-.J
Albany. Jan. .I -James M. V.. O'Crn.ly, Of Roehes-

ter, will h.- the Speaker of the Assembly. Mr.

O'Grady's hope of obtaining the office wns fulfilled
to-nlg'ht bv his selection as candl.lnte for Speaker
by the ll.". Republican namban of the Assembly.
As the Rf-'publican len.ler In the Assembly last year,
and as chairman of the Committee on Ways and
Means, he became an expert parliamentarian anel
thoroughly conversant with State affairs. Ile

wns In the direct line of promotion is soon as

Speaker Fish announcr-d thal he would not return

ti the Assembly th:s year. If wns therefore not

surprising that he should encounter no opposition
In his canvass for Bpaaker. The county of Monroe,
of which Mr O'Orady ls a representative, ls one of
the leading Republican counties of the State, nnd lt

may he said In passing that in Assemblymen
O'Orady. Armstrong snd Lewis and Senators Par-

ASSFMBLTMAN O'ORADT.
sons and Hanson lt baa the ablest body of repre-

sentatlvea, as a whole, of .'my county In the State. It

ls quite natural that the representatives of the

county have a commanding place in both the Senate

and the Assembly, and that one of them has now

rfached the Speakership-
The political depths Into which the Democratic

party hrs fallen in this State was illustrated hy¬
the selection made by th-- Democratic Assembly¬
men of a candidate for Bpaaker. The man they
chose was "Dan" Finn, for many years a liquor-
dealer and a Tammany Hall Assembly district

leader.
The Republican Assembly caucus was short and

undeniably sweet to the men nominated for office.
There was not a contest for any office. One Re¬

publican Assemblyman was preaent who was gazed
at with a great deal of curiosity. This was Fred-
ertck A. Robbins, elected as an Independent Repub¬
lican from Allegany County. There had been threats

of excluding him from the caucus, but he was

present, believing himself to he ss good a Repub¬
lican as any of those present There was no roll-
call, and therefore his presenec was not officially
recognized. "I shall attend every caucus until I
strtke a snag." said Mr Robbins. The members
of the Republican machine evidently thought lt

beat not to meddle with bim at present.
Assemblyman Austin, of New-York, called the

caucus to order, and named S Fred Nixon, of

Chautauqua, for chairman. Mr. Nixon made a

short spech. One year ago, he said, In the Assem¬

bly Chamber, he had predicted a Republican victory
In the State and Nation. He waa gratified tl at tho

prediction had come true. With McKinley In the
White House prosperity would come. A Repub¬
lican Governor had been Inaugurated, fmm whom

much was expected and from whom much would
come. He called upon the Republicans to be loyal
to the people of the State.
"Our Democratic friends," h» revrttlnued. "thought

that they were to h« the rulers of the State forever,
and became Indifferent to the wishes of the people.
Do not let us think that present supremacy surely
means permanent supremacy- Tarty su.-.ess con-

sis|s In keeping the ear close to the ground snd

listening and respecting what tin* people have to

say. I tmst we will pass bills In th.-ir Interest."
Mr. Ives, of St. Lawrence County, was elected

secretary of the caucus. Mr. Armstrong placed
Mr. O'Ora.ly In nomination as a candidate for

Speaker In simple, Straightforward style. He spoke
of Mr. 0*Orad*s**a ability and integrity, and de-

clared that he was an admirable leaeler of tho As¬

sembly In 1S!i.> and would be a courteous and able

Speaker. Mr. Brennan, of Hrooklyn. seconded the

nomination. Mr O'Grndy wn.s then selected by
acclamation as the Republican candidate for Speak
er.
Mr. Austin nominated Colonel Archie K. Baxter

for clerk, and Mr. Horton seconded the nomina¬
tion. Colonel Baxter araa nominated for clerk by
acclamation. The other candidates for officers of
the Assembly w.ic alao chosen bjr unanimous vote.

Their nnm.-s follow: .lames C, Crawford, nf Near-
York, serg* int-ar-arms; Joseph Bauer, Of Monroe,
h.nd doorkeeper; Frank W. Johnson, of Krl- Mr-t
assistant doorkeeper; sx-Ass.ml.lyman E. I, Den¬
ers, of Lansingbnrgh. second assistant doorkeeper;
Henry C. Lamnert. of Hrooklyn. Stenographer,
The Democratic Assemblymen met iii caucus In

the Assembly parlor. Assemblyman P. H. Roche,
of New-York City, presided, and Assemblymen
Hoffman, nf N, w-York. and Zurn. of Hrooklyn,
were named as secretaries. The following compli¬
mentary nomination* were made: speaker. Daniel
E. Finn, of N'-w-York, clerk. Charles Marshal!, of
Erie; ¦ergeant-at-arms, Thomas li. Murphy, of
New-York; head doorkeeper, Maa Iteinert, of New-
York; first assistant doorkeeper, Edward owens,
of New-York; stenographer, Thomas Hassett, of
Steuben. Assemblyman Finn is to be the Demo¬
cratic leader un the- finer.
The caucus of ahe Republican Senators a brief.

lt was call.-d to order by Senator Bl lsworth In lhe
Senate Library and Benator Parsons, of Roe hester,
was chosen chairman. Benatoi rllgble, of Suffolk
was elected secretary. Se ator Ellsworth offered .-i
resolution thal t.i- placet allotted to lhe several
Senators by the Senate CAUCUS las) i.ir be con¬
tinued to the sam" Senators this rear and Ihat
be authorized to nain, the appointees for the dlr-
f. rent places for rhis y.-ar. such names to be
hamlevl ro the clerk of the Benate The Sci
..an name th" employe* ..f las) sees in "i make
new appointments Neari] year's ap.
polntmenta will, lt ls expected, stand for the -.- ¦*.

resolutlon was unanimously'heicsslon
adopted
The mool Important action of the CAUCUS was the

adoption of a resolution, presented bj Benator
Kaine-. t-> the effeci that the rules of t'he, Benate
be adopted aa they were lae) year, except thai
Hui.-7 be smended bj olasslna lhe Railroad Com¬
mittee with those having eleven members. This
increases the membership of the committee hy two
Senators Cogge hal of Utica, snd Page, ii New
York, both RepubUcana nr.- to gel these two ad¬
ditional places on lhe committee. Benator 'irani.
of Delaware, win. was elected p. succeed ih>- late
Senator Ballantine, was assigned t.i this committee
places helli hy hl« predecessor. The caucus com¬
mittee of las) year was continued.
Both houses of the Legislature will mee* a; "j

o'clock to-morrow morning to organize, and after
the Assembly elects the otllc.,rs chosen hv the Re¬
publican .-au. U-. .mi LieuI nant-Governor W I-
ruff nnd Sp-aker O'Orady deliver their addressee,
and i "-overnor Black's anim meenage la re
adjournment will be taken until Ihe evening of
Wednesday. January IS.

- to

THSEE IM TORTWT (ITV BILLS,

FOP. A HALI. OF REe-nHI*!-*. TO LIMIT THF *ff*_TO**""f
ny *n*TU>fNOr". AND T*"» EXTBKD RC'i^R

f-If.K PARK

Albany. Jan I (Spacial)..The member* of rhe
Legislature arrived In t«**> citv in fir. e to day. and
were busy greeting one Another nn.I talking over

the legislation which th'-y will attempt to enact.

Assemblyman Austin, of New-York, chairman of
the C-.mmlttee on Cities '_ ]S.w, nnf* -,ho W|;| _*_ma/m
that responsible post In the Legislature In I-*.**"", will
Introduce to-morrow the bill providing for I new

Hall of B*cords In New-York
"The bill provides for a cnlemnatton of land In

the vicinity of the city Hall for a new Hall of
Becords." said Vlr Austin, "and has been drawn up
with great care hy 'h.- connae! if the association
recently formed to bring at. nu the construction
of a fireproof building for the real .state and other

property reoords of (few-York, ot course, ovary
one recognizes the abootute iece.-,:-,ty of the erec¬

tion of such a building Immediately. Invaluable
recirds are exposed to loss by fire. I think the bill
a good one, except In one roepoit, and that la that
there i* no limit set il* tn lt* coil Tha association

ought that no limit should be stated, but I think
iere ought to be a stated sum net for the cost of
ie structure."
Mr. Austin also brought with him the bill to limit
ie height of buildings In New-York. "I shall get
¦me on-» elsi, to Introduce this measure," said Mr.
uatin. "'foi I have not the time to give to pushing
The measure ls precisely the same as that of

st year. Introduced by Sena'or Pavey nnd myself.
provide* that no building Mhall be erected to a

.eater height than fifteen times the square root
the width of the street In whlcb it stands. 1

link that it should be twenty times the square
iot of the width of the street."
Assemblyman Gllleland. of New-York, will Intro-
ice a bill for the extension of the Blverslde Park
Spuyten Duyvil rreek.

AXDREW DAVIDSOXS AURITIOX.

FIT. r-Kr'-TY SKe^Rf-TARY Of STATK WANTS TO

Bl "OMMIfSIONER OF PKNHION8.

Albany, .lan. S..Andrew Davidson, Penilly 8e<*-
'tnry of State, ts a candidate for the office of
ommlssloner of Pensions under President McKtn-
.y. Mr Davidson lives In <'ooperstown. Otsego
ounty, ani his many friends In Congress are

nsbinK his claims, ll* is the Editor of "The Or-
¦en Republican." published at <'ooperstown. He
as been Deputy Secretary of State since January.
'¦'M. limier General John Palmer. His flrst public
fllce was rhat of State Se-nator. representing the
le rklm-r-M.idlson-Otsego District In lMM-'SS. In
W Presideal Harrison appointed him First Dep-
ty Commissioner of Pensions, and he ls thorough-
conversant with the duties of tho office He

rve.i three years ard four months In the Cnlon
rmy In the War of the Rebellion, was wounded
Bice and weirs a medal of honor awarded by
onirress for distinguished bravery In battle. Re-
¦re entering the newspaper business he studied
uv and was admitted to the har.

O FREE STATE HOXDS FROM TM T 4 770 V.

tt rTsmnjc.r.srv mtssaoe to rk srvr to tt-tt*.

rsFsHsLKTt-RF. TO DAT

Albany, Jan. a..James A. Roberts, the State
ontrjller. w.ilr.-d on Governor Black to-day and
lformed him that lt was needful that a bill should
e paesed at once by the Legislature eleclaring
tate Lords free from State or local taxation.
he reason of this emergency. Mr. Roberts said,
¦aa rhat he desired to sell M.ifln.iYiO worth of canal
nprovement bonds In New-York next Tuesday,
nd people who desired to buy them had made the
lqulry ns to whether or tiot they were free from
ixatlon. They could be sold at a better rate If
road from taxation. Governor Hlack said that he
.ould send nn emerge]]c-y message to thc- Logia-
iture calling Its attention to the subject and sug-
est(nK thal the bill b,. rushed through the I.egis-
iture to-morrow, making the State'*, bonds free
f taxation. The**,- aro gold bonds bearing .1 per
ent Interest.

A SECRFT MOVF AGAIXST HILL.

r RT.KM3 TO RE HKAOKP RT e-fTT.KR TFN

FVK. AN* ALRANV ARTIST.

Albany, Jan. fi.-The following prlnt.-d slip was

Irculated about the Capitol to-day ainong the
irmhers of the Legislature:
David B. Hill: Resolved, that we. members ot the
ommlttee of Eight of the '"Ity of sMbany. do hereby
etltlon through our agent, '""uyler Ten Eyck, ro
h<- Democratic members of the Legislature of the
late of New-York as fOlIOWS:
Dear Slr: Do not vote for Senator Hill; lt ls not a

roper net that he should be honored with the nom-
latlon nf his party at this time; d.. not de sen those
rinclples Which th*' party so gallantly contended
nr at Huffalo; do not endeavor falsely to Stem the
Ide of thai would.be roI.1 plank which fell at < hi-
ajro. It will give honor to a deserter; lt will place
price on hypocrisy- Senator Mill was th.* main

.ilise of throw'ne the party In a chaos by the dls-
raceful nomination of Thacher, .-nil trbd hare! to
old him In the field after the people and his party
ad repudiated him and he han repudiated himself.
Mr. Ten Eyck refused to say Just who the Com-
ilttee of Etghl are or who they represent. He hlm-
If ls an artist. He palnteel Governor Flower's

lortralt for the Albany City Governor's Gallery,
ut Mayor Thacher refused to accept lt on behalf of
he city, even as a gift.

.VrTVT ASSISTAXT AD.IUTAXTGEXERAL.
Albany, Jan. fi..Adjutant-General Tllllnghast has

ippolnted Isaac Fonda Handy, of Troy, an Asslst-
int Ad.1utant-Gcr.eriU In his department.

cnn. service rules.
Albany, Jan. 5..The State civil Service Commis-

iton met to-day and approved new regulations for
ocal boards in New-York City, Syracuse and Rtng-
lamton. Refore the session the Commissioners
.ailed upon Governor Black and paid their re-

ipects. The Governor told them he had nothing to
.ommunicate to them.

PLATT BAS MORE THAX EXOt$B VOTES.
Albany, Jan. 5.."The AI bu ny .Tour-Vil" has com¬

pleted Its canva.ss of the choice of the members of
Jie Legislature for T'nited Str.tes Senator. It re-

julres seventy-six votes to uomlnate a eandldve
'or Senator In the Republican caucus. "The Jour-
ial" has received letters from seventy-el^ht mem-

iers of the legislature announ-'lng their choice 'or
Senator to be Mr. Platt The additions to the Platt
1st of supporters to-day were Senator e'oKpeshall,
it Oneida, and ,\esemblymen C. S. Iturr, of Suf-
'olk; rharles ll Miller, of e'attaraugus, and Charles
S. Gorham, of e>tsei;o. There ure a few members
s-ho privately have come out for Mr. Platt, but
h.* local political conditions in their elistrlets
make lt unwise for them publicly to announce Mr.
Platt as their choice.

SELECTIONS FROM THE MAIL.

TINING ON THK PLATFORM,
ro the Kdltor of The Tribune.
Slr: Thanks are due from niuslc-lovers, no le*.
o The Tribune for Its Influential support, than ro

Vfr. Damrosch. for do-In* away wlrh rhe unneces¬

sary tuning of the instruments at tbe last sym-
.b'.'iy rehearsal. Kv.-n ro an uncritical ear th* Im¬
provement was strlkliiK. and rhe heartier applause
letween the par:.- of Beethoven's Symphony may
i.ives been evidence of grateful appreciation
Stamford, Conn. Jan. Uti. A. WOBLTOB.

-to-.-

THBT SHOULD BB IN BlGGF.R TYPE,
ro the Kdltor of The Tribune.
Sir: I am a frequent traveller on the Slxth-ave.

llevated railway, and I would like to ask why the
tt ry timely and admirable notices of the Health De-
(Mtrtment, hanging In ihe cars of this road, are so

Ittle emphasised? Judging from the habits of some

if the travellers and rnosr of the employes of the
-oad. the advlo about "spitting on the floors of
.ar* and starlo.is" might be read by many persons
R Ith profit. If only lt were possible in decipher the
inti.-e-s. They are badly hung, and the print ls so
. mall lt ls no' possible to read them across the cars.

They certainly make- but a poor showing In com-
i.-irlson with the gaudy and daring advertliements
from which it li Impossible to escape. if these
regulstlons of the Health Department were as

much in evidence as these advertisements, perhaps
-onie effort mliiht be made to enforce them.
Kew-York, Dec, ll, UN D. E. R.

?

THK LOSS OF A T.KADKR.

Yo the Kdltor of Th" Tribune.
Sir: I regret verv much to learn of the death of

R .; fiorr. The Republican parry surely has

losr a great and noble man. a sound debater and
n lender In the ranks of the party. "Peace be to

h's tehee." .IAMKS M. COLEMAN.
Crystal Spring-*. Mles., Dec. 29, UM,

A TR1BITK TO MR DORR'S WORK.

To the Kditor of The Trlbun".
Sir: It ls with profound regret that T read of the

death of Roswell G. Horr I have been a constant

r.ad.r of The Tribune for more than forty years,
sud no death has heen announced in Its columns
.Ince thnt of Abraham Lincoln that has shocked
nie like h|«.

I have gol to be an old man snd was anticipat¬
ing reading his articles these long winter evenings

mi'* signed ro an article was sufficient to

guarantee a treal lo read it vu articles in The
Tribune lhe last two years on the money question
and tarift ha*.*' been of Incalculable value to the
whole country Ri'l'i'S H BTMONDB, Sr.
Hartford, vt, Jan l. UM

-m

MAKES JKRSKY MBM FKFT. AT HOME

To the FMitor of The Tribune
Slr: I think The Tribune the best newspaper

printed In New-York City I appreciate the Jersey
edition especially )t ls so Interesting as to make

¦ Jers-ymari te. I rory much al home with Th*
Trlbun* You dei nor till Its columns with unrelia¬
ble sensational imwe, as "The World' .md som*

others do I/et me tell yen. also, thar the readers
o.' The Tribune nr- the beal class of people They
ia;, nt a pa p-r of a hl»h ton,-, and rely upon The
Trlbi-ne FRANK A BROWN
Cranbury, B -l Dee Kt, UM

? .

THK VKRY REST IN JOT'RNAT.ISM

To the Editor of The Tribune
Slr: I consider lt one of lhe great privileges of

my life to read The New-York Tribune. Il repre¬
sents to me the very best In Journalism. Some of

Its editorial! I regari as masternleees of literature,

and I am a '. tOBSed frequently to refer te, Its

columns tur construction, expression and nicety
of language I reepeel tts opinions, and Its dis¬
cussions upon various subj cts ke*ep me In touch
with the best and most Important things tn na¬

tional and domestic life It la helpful .d <"-du-

eating along many lines M. A. CA8-.X.
Washington. D. C- Dec. ti. UM

and wholesome. No lard in it
OenulneCottolene ls Mid everywhere with trade marks."Oottolrnr" aad

tteer't heart in rnttnrx-planl wreath.on every tie.
A hf*. n<tvim ely Illustrated Kitrhrn '.ali-ndar of untqufe'eatfTi. fer IM7. rent-lalnf Three

Riindreel »n.1 Sixty-five selected Recipe* hy tb* bett known teacher* if nn.I writer* OB

OOOkery. Will le tent on receipt ot thl» adTertlument»nrt ali cent* In FUOipe

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago, ill.

HYDRAULIC DREDGING MONOPOLY.

A R BOWKRSVS CLAIMS AS I>T*/*ENTOR 81*8-

TAINKD BY THE COl'RT OF APPEAL8.
flan Franc'.s.-o. Jan 6..Ry a decision of the United

States Circuit Court of Appeala. handed down yes¬
terday, A. B. Bowers virtually owns a monopoly of

the hydraulic dredging business The decision. Mr.

Bowers estimate*, Ib worth to him all the way from

IR.iW.ofio to fl5,ono.ono. The decision came in the suit
of Bowers against Von Schmidt, which is one among

many cases, but the decision ls euppOBed to end
nearly all the others. The language of the decision

ls that Mr. Bower* ls the orlglral inventor of the
hydraulic dredger, and his patents are entitled to

broad and liberal construction.
The fight has been going on for eight years, and

testimony his been taken sufficient to cover 477

large printed pages No less than eighteen suite are

now In the courts against alleged Infringements of

these patents, and some twenty others are about to

be entered. Among the former are suits against the

Pacific Improvement t'ompany, the American Dredg¬
ing e'ompany, the Oakland Iron Works, the New-

York Dredelne Company, ihe San Francisco Bridge

f'ompany, Pacific Coast Dredging and Reclamation
Company, American Hydraulic Dredging Company.
I/in.lon W. Rates Hydraulic Dredging and Improve¬
ment -"ompany and thc City of Oakland.
This Involves a check to a number of big con¬

tracts, notably the dredging of the Oakland harbor,

the big drainage canal at Chicago and the dredg¬
ing of the city waterway In the harbor of Tacoma.
These big Jobs, undertaken by rival companies with

the objectionable dredccrs. may not be stopped, but

they will have to go forward on a basis of settle-
ment with Mr. Bowers
The decision ls far-reaching. It will put dredg¬

ing, so far as lt ts done by hydraulic suction. In the
hand* of A. R. Rowers, and this not only ap¬
ollo* to the work goin? on In tht* country and
to ro on, but big contracts elsewhere, no'ably
some in Japan and Russian harbors. The defend-
anti In the suits still to be brought Include cor-

DOtratlons, private Individuals. Cnited States engi¬
neers and the I'nlted States (iovernment. It ls

likely, however, that compromises will be effected
and that thev will be required to pay a royalty for

using their dredgers.
--+-

MUST COXTIXUE TO RE A TTXATIC.
A reporter of a morning newspaper succeeded In

getting himself committed to Bellevue Hospital a

day or two ago as a luna ric. In order to write up a

sensational yarn HI* .commitment was attested hy
Bra. Field and Wildman, who are official examiners
In lunacy. Teeterday afternoon Dr. F. W Robert¬

son, of the Bellevue medical staff, accused the re¬

porter of shamming The reporter acknowledged
the eharjre and asked to be released, but was told

that he must continue to he a lunatic fer several
davs longer In or.ler to give the medical examiners
full opportunity to review their orlctnal documents.

A LIVELY GALE WHILE IT LASTED.
The German steamship Sophie Blckmers, which

reached this harbor yesterday from Hamburg,
went through a gale on Christmas Day that threat¬

ened to send thc gejod ship to the bottom. To make

the nest of a bad Job, the vessel was headed up

Into the teeth of the gale. Great seas c.me tum¬

bling over the bows, and swept her deck of all

movable objects. The ventilators were smaahed,
the funnel was twisted into a corkscrew, and
even deck flttlngr were torn from their fastenings.
Rut worst of all. the steam steering gear became
fouled, and five men had to be detailed to the main
steering wheel to keep the vessel's head to the
wind The gale lasted about eight hours and Cap.
tain Brunst said lt was about the shortest and
about the severest he had ever met.

WASTS rflE DEATH TXTBBTtOATBD.
The Coroner's office has be<*n asked to look Into

the facts surrounding the death of e"Earles E. Rall,
rhe electrician, wbo died af Roosevelt Hospital on

Sunday evening from the effects of an operation for

appendicitis. According to A. B Trust, of No 324
West Sevenreenth-st.. an Inrlmare fr>nd of Ball, rh*

doctors Ht the hospital erred In operating upon Mr
Ball He alleges (hat Ball had been drinking hard
just before he went to the hospital, and the ohy*
siclani did not give him a chance to recover his
normal condition before putting him under th»
knife The hospital physicians say that Bali's
wife **anctloned tne operation. Coroner Dobbs said
last night that he would make an Investigation.

YOTES OF THE STAGE.
Arrangements have Just been made for the trans¬

fer of the management of the Holland Brother*
from Miner & Brooks to John F. Harley. The new

manager will take all the contracts and booking-
now held hy Miner & Rrooks. The Hollands will

continue to play under their present management
at the Fifth Avenue Theatre till February 1. On
that elate the new arrangement will go Into effect,
and they will produce "Dr. Claudius" at rhe same

theatre.

The one hundredth performance of "The Cherry
Pickers" was given al the Fourteenth Street Thea¬

tre on Monday nlifht. The souvenir was a deco¬
rated fan.

The Great Northwest." n melodrama which wa*

seen early in the season at the American Theatre,
will come to the Murray Hill next week.

It was reported yesterday that an ofter of MMR
had been made to Oscar Hammerstein for the Har¬
lem Opera House. Mr. Hammerstein said that he?
had made no arrangement for disposing of th*

opera house, thorgh he would do so If he could get
a satisfactory price, as he would have done, ind»ej,
at anv time tn the last three years.

Auruste Van Rlene. the actor-'celllsf. whose en*

irnifetnent with T. Henry French ended on Satur¬

day, has signed a contract with Oscar Hammer¬
stein for thirty appearances ar the Olympia Music
Hall, tn begin on January 18. The engagement
also includes Mr. Van Blene's accompanist, Mr.
Jos*

"Siegfried" will have Its third representation for

this season at the Metropolitan Opera House next

Monday evening "Meflstnfele" will be the bill fot
Wednesday. "Tristan and Isolde" will follow on

Friday. Mme. e'alve will appear as Marguerite In
"Faust" at the Saturday matine*, snd "Martha"
will be given on Saturday night.

Anrvmnc**tT-.*nts

When the hair ls thin and gray, Parker's Hair
Balsam r<*n»w* the growth anet color.

Hinder* .rn*, the hes' ."ure for corn*, IB et*.
-to-

E. A W, Winamac. E. * W.
A NEW cflI,UR.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATI'RE ALMANAC

<Siirrl»* 7 *_*. fun**! * 4* Moen BStS riti'lH IWnii tam I

HIGH WATER TODAY

A M--Sandy H ok ft 48 Q**v. Uland IO: 10 Kell Gate l»0"*
f 9 MB*? Hook IO 17 Gov. Uland 10 ",4 Hell Gale 12 47

TECOBIBQ STEAVESS.

TO OAT.

Ve*»*I Frr,m-. .*-»".
Slrille.Glbr-altar. Dec 19.Hunts- Amit

Stiitt««rt .Bremen. D*<- 2- .N O Lloyd
Manitoba. I.ond.in. Dec 34_ .Atl Tran*
Southwark.Antwerp. I>ec 20.R*rt Kt*r

Obdara.Rotterdam DseJM.J*Uth- Amef
Bo*ton City.S»an*ea, Dec 22.Brtatol
Michigan .Um-on. Deo 34.Nation*:
l>e,mei_nian..Gla** .**. Dec V>.Allen Stan
..maha.Havana. Jan 2.N f A Cuba
Trinidad.Bermuda. Jan 4.Quebec
.ipr,. .Bremen. Dec 29.|f Q i_oyd
Maj-eeiic .Liver--...M. |.- 30.White Sta-

Vet.e-.uela.I*c. elua)!* Dee tl . R*d T

l-WJPU-T. JANt'ARY T.

Aleda.Gibraltar. Dst 2- .Tabr*
e'hit.-au L*fttt».Bordeaux. D-c 24 .Bord*au»
Taormina.Hamburs Dec IS.Cnloa
Vlrftile.Huttln. Dec 30.Hamb-Amti

FRIDAY. JANFARY A

Tana.aouthaijjjito-, Jaa 1 .......A*-**rUea

The Peabody Medical Institute,
Ne. 4 Billin-'. St. (Opp. Revere House), Doatea,

Katnbllataed In 1 HBO.

Publuhe* th* Renowned Medical Treat'.**. .-muled

KNOW THYSELF.
The Science of Life, or Self-PreswatiM.

THR OOI.D MF.n*,!. MtAT.
A Hook for Hvi-rv Man. young, midi..- act and ali.
It contain* 3.'0 |. if-*.. limo, |23 Invaluable' pre-:-' r.i 11 na for
«.-ut» and efcroele -er- ..*¦.« i-.'ind in sabsuntlal *-rr.t.»*«*a
Frrneo mu*lln. tn,] gilt. It ir""*!* arte ntifl. a.l>. ei-
liauattvely and In .1 masterly minr.er ur>in l's' .flited
Vitality, Wfrvoes m.! Phy*..i. DrMIlt* Vertasrett, and all
Diseases and W-aknes* ef Man. from w'iats.\s>r au-*

arising. New edition, r*"vl»»d .md -n'lrc. ". Pries only
ll. by mut:, .".ul**. Pamphlet pr--.jp.- -ii>, with re*tl-
monlal* and ladorsseMB-* Of 'rr ,.r**.». EREK, trot r.osr.

The author of the .«*<*|**nee of Life, or S''f Presorvatloa.
graduated (r-.m th** Barrarej MHt-ral roi leg*, Class 1 srt-t
forme"- Surgeon Massachusetts ritth Regiment may lie
eopsulted confidentially en abo- e-name* dl«.»a*»*. In
person or bv mall. Th* I'eab M«dl-___. *__*___.__
ha* mar.y would ie Imlf.i- UCAI TUVCTl C
um^mt ne «pi,i.-n-«en fBJ^ |RIotLr

Flint's Fine Furniture
The critical In *irt end Feonomy oom

Invited to inspect lt.

OCTGOl.XG STEAMERS.

TO DAT

Vessel. For Mn*. Mail* ei^ v. v***e| taila.
St Lsouln. Sou-hamptnn. Ar-nkan.. 7 m am pl en a m
Rrltannle. Liverpool, Whits S-ar.l»:t*>am 12:00m
W»«ternland. Antwerp Red Kiar.10;'yjBi I2:<«'ni
Vumurl. Hf," ana. N Y * Cuba. I:»lpni 3:00pm
Osraeaa Curacao. Ped D.ll-'*) am l'fpm

THUMDAT, JANl.'AKY J,
e"lt> ot Augusta. Samnnah, Savannah - 3 00 p m
Fontabeii* fit Theeus, Qvehee... 13Japm 3-to pta
El Monte, New-Orlean*. Morgan. 3 em p m

FIUDAY. .lANT'ART A.

Rio Grand*. Prutiswirk Mailor/. - S ""D p tn
eom*r.<-h*. Ckertemtoa, clyde. -S^ipm

SHIPPIXG SEWS.

PORT OF NEW ViRK -TfEPDAT. .TAN*, ft. 19V7.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Hmorarlr (Bri. Thompson. Liverpool Deoember

24. with mdse te ff Maitland Ker»ey Arrived at the
Bar at 7:.12 a m.
Steamer America eP.rl, Pearce. London Deoember SI.

with md»e tn the New Yerk Shipping; Oe. Arrived at the
Har ar et * rr.
Steamer Wa«htr.irtnn (Orr) Madden liewpeel De¬

oember ll) In ballast M Owl Hey* Arrived at rh* nae
at 7 a m.

St-atner Lackawanna .Bri. Robinson. Avonmouth De¬
cember 21 In ballast to Oust Heye. Arri\-ed ai th» Ber
at 8:80 a m.
Steamer Furne<is!a (Bri. Harri*, Glasgow December 94

and Moville 2R, with rds*. 37 cabin and Ki »t*er_ge pa*-
*eng*»r* te Henderson Bro*. Arrived al rhe Bar at A a tr.
Steamer Phentela "Jeri. l^tth*u**T. Hamhunr r>»f»m-

ber 23. wlrh md*-*. Iel <-»hln . nd len) *it-*-rage pa-eenget-a
to Hamburg-American I.lne. Arrived at th-" Rar at 7 3n
p m.
Steamer British King eHr). Freeth. An'werp Psesafcse

20, with mdne *,. "xmderv.n A Ser.». Arrived ar th*» Bar
ai 51 p rn January 4.
Steamer Sophie Rl<-km*r«i (Oar), Briner Hamburg De¬

cember I.'., wl'h md.'- te Fun.-h. Edv* st- ev Arrived
at th» Bir at T a ni
Steamer Vumurl iN'eri Mathison, MstenzBS n»*^etnber

27. e'ardena* Ot and .'alharieri 31. wi"h redie tr. KV D
Muns..ti. Arrived a' the Bar ae 7 p m .tan'i.irv 4 anel
an< h'.red.
Steamer Prlns Willem III "Dutrhi. Wn der Est.

Pa.ramarit-*o r>eoemt>-r 13. l>m»rara IB Trinidad IT.
Campane 1«. e'uinana tit. Guan-a 20. Ito. Guayr* 21.
Pus*rtr> e-al-llA 22. e-.ira--.. 24. Jarm«1 2S. Aux e-_*res SB
an! Por' au Prince 30. wl»h mdse and 7 pa.«"»*ng*r» te
Kunhardt A C*. Arri*, ed ar the Bar ut 12 4T. p m

Steamer Glenelg 'Rn. fHhb Junln November tb.
dr .nel 17. Punte Arenas 24. Mootevtdao Dei-ember 2 and
Bl baals 20, with md*e io Browne. Reer"i» Ar Cfc Ar-
rlve<l at the Rar at "..'tel p m
Steamer HndSOB, Heiser, Kew Orleans, with mdse te

J T Van s»|.-kle.
Steamer Jamegtown. Hulpher*. from N< rf k UH

por" News, with mdn-. and pa»!>enger» ts, t.;d Domlt
Bf Co.
Steamer Algonquin, riatt. .ta.-knonv Hie and e~h*rle

with mdw. and pa«*»nger« to W P < '!>'.«. fc Ch
St-nmer BluefleldB, Manlngi. ttom Ball-Mete, w«ta

mdee te H r Feiter _.

Steamar RI-- eirand"". Staple*, frm Brunswick, nm.
with mdse ard paanencer* to f H Mallen' * Om
Steamer itv of Ai.u-i»ta Paggett. 'rom Savannah,

with mdse »nd pa*i*ng-r* to th* iV»ar Ss Oj
Steamer eY^atan. MeK-**. Wilmington, wllh me_»* amt

pawenge-** te W P Hyde K- I'
Brig I>*ers.ra Munre. I'ara^*v^* Xi dav*, with sugar

lo A I^u-ier A Co; vn»e| te Swan * Son
Brig Venturer lef W-vm-vith N Pl. H-nry Maceio sa

dai*. with eugar to Allerten D Hitrh. i»r»l ta J F

Whitney 4 <^0- .._ . ._.

Brig Venturer Cof l.lvetp^nli. S.-hlv- Demarar* 3«*i dsy^
with -ugar to order: w***l re H-i'-tlnf* Bro*

Sandy Hook. .Ian V t'M p Bl «'m.| went light
rleudv.

r-I.KARKD

St-eamer We*ternland (Relgi. Milt*. Antwerp.Inti
ttonal Navigation e'otripanv _

Steamer H»rman Winter. M-*ker!-*.n. Bojton.H \*

Steamer Britannia IBr). Haddeek. Mverpoel -H M K«f>

".teamer Kalsew eBrl. Warral!. Islverr-wM.Barber 9 Co.
Steamer Iroquois. Kembla. eTiarlenton and Jaekeonrille
-W P Clvde & ro.
Meeaesr St l.ouU Randi* p.Miihampton.Infer_n_Uo_a|

Navigation Company __

fltaa-MT Vittoria fBri. *A|there||. T«erfet*t--W P

Hall
Steamer Terk'own. Del*. Verfolk and Newpert News-

Old Dominion S* Company. .

Steamer Benefactor. Townsend. Philadelphia..w P

steamer Blueflelds. Maatngo. Ballimore- H C Porter.
Steamer Mohican iBr). e-..ok. Newport Ne«-tt.HeHran A)

Steam«r Ravensdale (Bri. Dui e. Belije. I,1vlng»t__,
Porto f-rtei. etc -Bowrlng 9 Archibald.
Steamer Daekawirna (Bri. Reblnaon. Avonmout*.Oust

Steamer Washington fGerl. Dlrvklagi*. PluBhtne (nwt
Heye.
Ship Tillie fi Starbuck, ."urti*. Sydney. N S W.R W

.fameron * Co. ______ ...

nark elbed Banter. o.by. Duned, n. I.vttleton aad
Napier.H W Peabody 9 Co.
Bark E'.miranda. Duncan. Fort de Fran--*. Mart- -Tiller,

Bull 4 Knowlton.
Bark Angara eR*-.. Rodenhelser. Algoa Bay.Arkell A

Dewrlass
Bark Sranler (\ »r). o;»en. landon Renham 4 Bn j nam.

SAItsED

Steamers 5caw»ls>- (Bri. for Hamburg (and returned);
Andes .Bri. Oeeslrss, Port au I*rlnre. et.-, coleridge <T4o,
Pernambuoo. Bahia. Me; Yorktown. Norfolk and Newport
New*. Irosjuol*. ("harleaton »nd Jeckeaerltle; N >m_die
(Bri. Lslverpool, Trrja lOerl. Algoa B*> De'aware Boo
t>n Hindei iRn. Hell; Ui Grand* Duchewe. Savanneh;
Benefactor Philadelphia: Mohican (Br. Newp.*rt News;
Empire (Br). Olasgow. Harr-iw .Bri. Philadelphia. Oitum-
bla (Geri Gibraltar. Algler* and Genoa. City of Mewtl<**_e
(Br). Nasoau.

Ships Isancaster Castle (Bri. Bombay; Berlin Amor aad
flwatow
Barks Ilorenee B Edgell (Bri. Port Natal: Pan/el mor),

Oork.
THE MOWMSWM OF "TTF-AMERS

rOtURIM PORTB.

Steamer Patrta ecjen. Bauer, from New T«r_. ar

at Hamburg January I
steamer KmrUruh* (Geri, Waller, for New Tork.

from Bremerhaven January 5
steamer Havel ei'",«r. i^irUtoffer*. N«w-Tork for

ampton snd Bremen, passed Scilly January 8.
Steamer Port Adealde <Bn. Morgan, fev Xew-Torh,

¦ailed from Kobe Januarv .V
Stenier eintarl.. (Bri. Win1 (or Newr Te\rk. nailed from

Londeji Janusn' 5-
Steamer Kale Fawcett (Bri. Tornebohm. from New-Torfc

for I. (bon and Opurto arrived at St Michael* January a
Stuamer Teeloek iBr). e"ameron. frcm» New York for

Liverpool, arrived off Qu*en»tewn Janusn fl and pro
.eeded without landing pa***nger« or mall on account of
gale prevailing.
Sieamer Benvolrlloh (Bri. Clark, from Japan and China

for New-York. pa»**d Tarlfa January 5.
Steamer Elv«ia (Bri Johnston, from THeote. rta Naplea.

for New York, pasted Gibraltar January 8
Steamer Uun.-hen i()erl Von er'ollen. from Nesr-Tork

December 25 for Br*m«n. passed Dovsr January A.
Steamer Pr*ra***t .Bri. Hadwln. from Medlterrainoi

port* for New-York. pa*e*d Olbralur January 5
Steamer Montauk (Bn. Dicken*, aalled from Bott*

for New-Tork January H.
Steamer Cellfomla .Bri. Mitchell, from New-Tork De¬

cember IS. arrived at Naples January 4.
Steamer Martello inri Reta, (rom New-Tork Dr rtmk.

30. arrlveid at Hull January I
Steamer Pawne-e (Br. Altkenhead. (rom New-Tork Itrw.

vember 9. arri,. *4 at Ve-ilce January 4.
Hteamer Thom if Turnbull iBn. Pas*, from New-Tork

De-ember 17. arrived at Ipswich January 4
Steamer Benmohr (Bri. L* B--*util.ler. from N*<*-Toch

Deoembrr 4. via St Mlchae *. arrived at Aden January C
Iteemer Chicago City (Br*, arndell, from New Tork De-

esnber 31. arrived at Brlstoi Januar) 6
Steamar Patrta (Orr). Bausr. (rom New-Tork

SC arrived et Hamburg January ft.


